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xtyoa lave asa, tell ass aai
Oeal Is very high i

Paths thinks it km't tight
Yea shoaldeotae here every algkt

Staying till the Ere I lew.
Jest to spoon aodstgk.

Calling me yonr "little tweet"
Doe not pay tot gaa t

Wall yonr lonely kaart may peera,
la the ehea&eUers Uere barn

Jets that make a Uouaaad fast
u'at Ue meter pass. ""

Lore, t kaow. completely Ells
Lire's vote giiietys

Tat, while Umm dear moments hut,
Thtnk kow many dollars waue-Cr- al

ana ih end cthsr bills
Oat el father's talary,

-- Then. I prithee, dter one, brace t
Do but speak Ua word;

Else matt I to father yield.
Else must you. vaoata the field,

XlM matt totne one take yonr place
'totka and bona" preferred.

mFrom ins Mlltcauktt Bmtiml.-m a
diphtheria rcr m bottles.

Frofsssor Pasl.or Discovers tka Deathly
microbe CanBdent of Dlseovtrlsg

tha Antidote.
The World correspondent ta Parta found

Prof. Pasteur on Bsturday afternoon In tbe
magolfioent building known aa the Paatenr
Institute, in the Kua Kotet, whloh baa beta
created by publlo subscription aa a memo-
rial and m a tome for ttie greatest scientist
Of tba ego,

' Yaa, " said theprorewor, wlthapleaaatt
smile, I think that 1 oan give you good
news for lbs Mew York World. My able
assistants. Dra. Bros and Yerstro, bare dig
ooyered the germ of the drBadtnl dleeaae of
diphtheria, wblcb perpetrate a such terrible
ravages daring tbe winter in yonr laratitle ibollwve It exists In atucre virulent
form la the Untied States than It doe Inany other part et Iho world, My assistant!
nava taken Mtoea of the dleeued tisane or
tnembrtne from the throat et the Tlotlm acd't inoculated several animate therewith.
2iU et the latter have In due course died of
a dleeaae displaying all the objective ejrmp
tomaof diphtheria that terrible destroyer
of child life. Bo far, so good. Bat the op
ponentsof tbe anlmaloalro theory in epl-doin- lo

diseases tben argued that those
only showed Iho terrible viru-

lence el tbe original potion. To answer
thla my young aolentiflo assistants, by
means et a eerie of glees lubes, diluted
tbe morbid tissue to an Innnlteeslmal
amount. A germ was then taken from the
final result and a rabbit was Inoculated
therewith, which Immediately dlod aa
qulokly aa tbe first vlotlm In the cause of
eolenoa, before the dilution of the virus.
. "This is how we stand," continued Prof.
Paatenr. "We have found the deadly
germ, but we have not as yet secured a
propbylaotlo for Its cure or prevention. My
confreres are now at work solving the
problem, and from their success so far In
tbla original field of research 1 have bnt
little doubt that the Inoculation fluid will
soon be forthcoming. We have the virus
bottled and corked. We can give diphtheria
to any number of rabbits and dogs, and kill
them as effectually as though they had
caught It first hand In the regular course cf
events. 1 have not, however, succeeded
yet In attenuating the virus, and so cannot
Inoculate. I wish you would lsy great stress
on this point, beoause I know the circula-
tion et the Mew York World and the won-
derful receptivity of the American people
for nowa and Ideas, and I am arrald that
whole shiploads of your countrymen will
be coming over to secure by a visit to tbe
Pattur Institute Immunity from dlpthtritlo
affections. Tell them, pieaao, that we are
not ready for business yet, but that perhaps
we will be ao by summer."

Aa tbe World correspondent turned to
leave, Dr. Pasteur submitted to hie inspes
tlon tala glass tubes filled with deadly
germs, microbes and bacilli of many
dlaeasea to whioh the flesh is heir. In
doing so the protestor remarked, with a
mile :
"Our children are In luck. It wilt be

much pleasanter to live in tbe twentieth
oentury, when epidemics will be done away
with."

m m m
Be sura and call lor Dr. Bull's Hull'. Cough

Syrup, tf you are troubled with a bad cough
or cola.

Mr L. B. Klefor et Lancuter, Pa , wrote
ni : Uavlnir a sprained lea el almost thirty
days standing ana alter trying halt a dozen
advertised reparations jn the market without
fatlsfaotory results, I tried Salvation Oil, and
In lees than three fleys: my leg was all right
agtin. There's nothing llko It.

Hnpinre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. U. slayer,
Ml Arch street, Phlladolphli. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures oiler others fall, advice
free, send for clrcnlar. maHO lyd&w

upxaiAL NOTioxtr.
called to Frtacn.

We foci called upon to preach a few gospel
fsets -- facts that aru worth knowing. Wo want
everyboly to enjoy all that Is posslblo In this
world. We want all those who are suffering
from rhournatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomat' Eclec-tri- e

Oil Is an unialllcg and splendid cure. For
sale by a. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 189
Worth Queen street. Lancaster.

All UNPOBTUXATE PKllSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

One afflicted with sick heudacbe, but they will
be relieved at onoo by using Dr.Leslle's Special
1'rescrtptlon. boo advertisement in another
column H)

vuv wn r. vnir f?iifTflu ..a.. Rhilnfi
Core will give immediate relief. Price 10 ots. ,
80 eta., and si. Ier aalo by 11. 11. Cochran,Drug-gist- .

No. 1S7 North Queen street. (6)

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is bocomlng so well known

and so popular as to need no upeclal mention.
All who have used Klectrlo Hitters sing the
tame song of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist, and it is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Klectrlo Hitters will cure all diseases
of the JLlvor and Kidneys, will romevo Pin.-pie-

Holla, Salt Uhnum and other affections
caused by Impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the systum and prevent as well as euro
all Malarial irovors. Vor cure of lleadache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klectrlo
Hitlers -- Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money relnndod. Prlco tOc and Mti per bot-
tle at II. IS. Cochran's Drug store. 15)

Mot m Vase.
Net a case of rhourcatlsm, not a care of neu-

ralgia not a coso et lamenets. not a case et
pain or spratr-notono-- has filled to go when
attacked by Thomat' Eclcctrie Oil. i or sMe
by U. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX! North
Queen stroet, lAncostar.

Prom Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a let'er signed T. Walker, saying:

About six months airo commenced taklnit
Burdock Blood liiUeri for protnetod case of
lumbago ana Ronerai aeuiiuy, ana now am
pleated to state have recovered my appetite
and nonted BironKlb. reel better altogether."
For solo by II. u. Cochran, druggist, 187 and
ua North Queen street, Lancaster.

TUB UKV. GKO.lI.THAYKK.of Jloarbon
lnd-sav- s: "Both myself and wife owe our
H tn.Him.OH'fl CONSUMPTION CUUK8.
Por sole by B. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 187

Worth Qnucn street. (til

Is Consumption Incurable.
Uood the following: Mr. C. IX. Morris, Newark.
Ark, says: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced mo an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con sumption, am
now on my third bottle, nnd able too ersro the
work on my farm. It la the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Mlddlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Uod
It not been for Dr. King's Now Dhcoory lor
Consumption, 1 would havedlodofLungTrou-bles- .

Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best el health." Try It, Sainplo bottles lnio at
U. 11 Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 133
North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa: (M

BIIlLOU'S CUBE will immediately relieve
Croup. Whooping Cough arid Uroncbllls Por
tale by H. 11. Cochran, UruggUU Ho. 147 Morth
Cjnoen street. 17)

liontsty tbe lint Peller.
In advertlilcg a medicine It Is best to be

honest: dtnptlon will noverdn; the people
won't stand It. Let the truth bit kronn that
Burdock Blood BMeri curd tcrorula, and all
eruptions o( the skin. Tela in tdid no is tola
everywhere by druggists. Por sale by II. 11

Cochran, druggist, 131 and 133 Worth tiueon
street. Laneaawr.

wnat Cau't Be Cared Matt Ue Endured."
This old adage does not signify that we must

sutler the mUerles et dyspepsia, when a mtdl-do- e

with the curative properties of Burdock
Blood BiUrrt it available. It is one et the
most substantial and reliable remedies sold
to-oa- Por sale by II. B. cochrau, druggist,
131 and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

xsocklen's Arnica Salve.
Tn Jiasr 8alts In the world for Cut,Urulses

Sores, Ulcers, salt Bheum, Pever eores.aetter,
Chapped Hands, chilblains, corns, and all
Skin BrupUons. and positively euros Ptlos, or
no pay nxiouuu. uu guor&nuxipioKxoi""-loc- i

satlsloctlon, or money refunded. Price
so cents per box. Por sole by U.B. Cochran,
Druggist, Won. 137 and IS) North Queen street,
Lancaator. Pa. junetf-ly- d

H.B. Cochran, Noa. uriand IS) North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa, Is selling BUIIAlll'S
COUUU CUBS as a guarantee to cure all

ChroutandlunK-troublej- . Id)

v. u Spent Pltly Dollars
In doctoring ter theumaUdin before 1 tried
lomat' Bcltctrie Oil. Used a W cent bottle et
this medicine, and cot out In one wiclt. ror
barns and sprains ills excolleut." Jas. Dur.
ham. Bast Pembroke, N.I. ror sale by 11. B.
Cochran, druggist. 1S7 and in North Quoon
street, Lancaster.

rOOaV sUlsUraBltiT,..

THE PUIN TRUTH
ta tkat HaosVa Wst srtlla !kae
taaas at psepls wke a sereniy wttk
racnssaussa. it aautiauaea tsHnaouaaewni
tka blood, whUk eaesee tteas tarrlbta pata
ana aeks. aa also vMaMaea aa earteaee ska
Maes),skassiTeaUeg tka noumaeaaf tka
aieaaaa. Tkese fact wanaatoa ta nrgtac yew,
Ujroa saffsr wttk rteasaauasa, to gin Heoa'e
sarsaparulaa trial,

"Per yean 2 kave iarwttkseiUe
Khsasasusia. last stovsjatkar X was takes
wowetkaaevtr.aaawaaaaawew get pat
tkekoose. dwaaatsBOSt

HiLPLawa rom o dats
satrertag great agway. la Paeesakat 1 eesa
tnenetd using Boost's Banaparlila. Aiurtka
seeona bottle I was able to be oat sad arena
and attend to business. I took nve bottles,
and am now ao free from rbeasaUsm that
onlyosaasloaauy I feel It slightly cm asa
dan ckangs of weethet. X kave great eona-den- oe

In Hoot's sarsspartlla. Caaitas Mast-- .,

Christie, Clarke Co, Wis.
XMrbAMKTOT SB1TJKATISK

Having bee tecmbled wttk rsataauaatory
rhenmatlim for many years, my lavorable
attrnUon was called to Hood's Baraaeartlla by
aa advertisement of cures It aa asTsetai. X

kave now used three botUas of aeMwBana-partll-a

and eaa already testify tobeaatetat
results. I highly raeommend it as a blood pa-
rtner." j. a Anas, West BloomBolfl, ir, T.

Hood's BartapariUa
old by au druggist. Biatx forts. Prepared

only by o. x. OOD OOs lowall,

100 Docefl Om DoUavr.

YKR'S SARSAPARILIiA.

TEE OLD DOOTOR

Drew blood, modern doctors oleanse It i hence
the Increased demand for Alterative. It Is
now well known that most diseases are due,
net to bnt to Impurity et the
Blood tend it is equally well attested that no
blood medlolne Is so effleaclons a Ayer's

" One et my ohildren had a large sore break
ont on the leg. We applied simple remedies,
for a while, thinking the sore would shortly
heal. But it grew worse. We sought medical
advice, and were told that an alterative medi-
cine was necessary. Ayer's Barsapartlla being

Recommended '

above all others, we used It with marvelous
results. The sore healed and health and
strength readily returned." J. J. Armstrong
Wolmer, Texas.

"I find Ayer's Barsapartlla to be an admira-
ble remedy for the cure of blood diseases. I
pmsorlbe It, and It does the work every time."
-- B. L. Pater, M. C Manhattan, Kansas.

We have sold Ayer's Barsapartlla here for
over thirty years, and always recommend It
when asked to name the best blood purifier."

W. T. XtoLean, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer's medlolnes continue to be the stand-
ard remedies in spite et ail competition." T,
W, Ulchmond, Bear Lake, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
mriuoir

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Oo,, Lowell, Mass,
Price ti ; six bottles, IS. Worth IS a bottle.

.fobStoll

R. SOBENOK'S MEDICINES.D
DR. SOHENOK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
lias no canal In nature as a toning and puri-

fying agent- -

BECAUSE
it helps the work of the Mandrake Pills,
Hnslalns systems weakened by disease,
Preserves the tone et stomach, liver and bow-

els,
Purifies and enriches the blood,
Encourages appetite and helps nutrition,
llraccs the organs tui they act naturally,
Uullds and strengthens the whole man.

Do not fall to send for Dr. Behenck's new
and admirable treatise on tbe Lungs, the
Llvor, and the Btomacb, with their diseases
and cure. It abounds In excellent Informa-
tion, and will give you Ideas about these vital
organs and the laws of health yon never had
before. Sent free.

Dr. gclienok's Medicines.
PULMONIC BTBVP,

BEAWSED TONIC,
MANDBAKK PILLS

PURELY VE8XTABLE,

Aro for tale by Druggists, Full printed direc-
tions with caoh package. Address all commu-
nications to Dr. J. IX. Bchenck A Bon, Phil v
delpbla, Pa. mayl7-lyd-

TARKER'B HAIR BALSAM.

Parker's Hair Balssm
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Growth. Norer Palls to
Kestoro Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures Scald. Diseases and Hair Palling. fiOo,

at Druggists.
PLOBKBT1NE COLOQHB.

The Most Pragrant and Lasting of Per--
xumos. aa. urugguu.

"J.OLDKN HPEOLirXU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OKTHE-

XiIQUOB HABIT POS1TIVBLY OTJBKO BT
ADMlMlSTBUIHa OB. HA1HKS'

aOLDBM BPBCIP1G.
It can be given in a cup of coOtoe or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma
nent ana eptseay euro, wmuwe uw wuwii u
moderate drinker or an aloebolle wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Oolden 8pe
clflo In their coffee without their knowledge,
and Uxlay believe they cult drlnklngof their
owntroewlH. lTHKVBttPAim. .The sys-
tem once impregnated with the specific it be-
comes an utter impossibility for the liquor
appotlto to exist for sale by

cuAS. A. LOOMS, Drnggut,
Mo. b Bast King Btreet, Lancaster, Pa.

.r

UOBilOAED EARIMPROVED
CUKE FOR THE DEAF.

Pock's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar
Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Inflslble com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly,
send for illustrated book with testimonial),
PBKB. Address or call on r. Hiscox.au
Broadway, Mew York. lv2.2w0M.W,rAw

fobs, a. a
NOVEL WAY

-- OP

Making Money!
No doubt you have often heard people say,

"It we could collect Interest on whit money
we must spend. Instead of what we can save,
we would soon be In very comfortable

"

Our p' an is exactly that very thing :

To Pay You Interest ci Whit Tea Ppesd

Upon any purchase made within one week
from our large line of

UATS. OAV3, TUBS. TBUNKS.TBAVBL1NO
llAQd, nOHtlB, HUBIiKU U00DB,

ULOVE3, BTO.

We will give you bick In cash, upon men-
tion of this advertisement, b Per Cent. Interest
on your Investment.

Hoping yon will favor ns with a call, we re-
main

Very Bcspectfnlly Your,

W. D. Stauffer & Co,,

81 Sz 33 North Quoon Btroot,
LANOABTKB.PA.

TO TKESPAHSKRH AMDNOTIOB All persons arebereby
to trespass on any et the lands of the

Cornwall and dpecdwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, wbother Inclosed or nnln-close-

either Icr the purpose or shooting or
fishing, as lha law will be rigidly enforce!
sgalnst all trespasilng on said landsof the un-
dersigned alt-- r this notice

WM.OOLKMANPKEKMAN,
11. PKBUP sliUIN,
EDW.C.PVEESIAN,

Attorneys for K, W. Coleman's Heirs,

pi OOatMUlOsVv

THE PRINQ MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
FORIFIKS TH BLOOD,
BTftBKaTHKXB TAB MBRTE8,
SXim7I.ATMnHa XilTcR,
MauLATM rum BUDMKT 8 AMD BOWELS,
aiVBssLlMB AHD VIGOR TO EVERT OMAN.

THAU'S NOTHUta LtKVXT.
Lsst sprtag, batag very mnah rundownaaa eblimte. i preeare soae et Palae's

Oalery uompoaa. The aaa af two bottles
mademasselllksa SMwsaaa. Asa gsneraltoniaaadpnagaaeta,Xoaot know It
equal." w. L.BaAaLkar,

anfHMT utswH .. wh irtxitagivii. vs.
Laa, Mx ter not. AtDragglsts.

DIAKOHD DTSS color reatfcsrs an Mlb-boa-

XasT Kiegaatt Xteoaomieal

DMT

J. BARRY BTAMH'B STORE,

24 Centre Square.

EvBrybodij GomeNext Week.
BEGINNING MONDAY FEBRUARY 11th,

WE WILL

No Matter What

ARD A MoELROT.

&
Nob. 33 id 35 Besth Queen Street,

I '

t

f

"
i

I t

OIK IT ROW i
Having nee your Palae's Celery Oom-poua- a

this sprtag.l eaa aataiy recomsaaad
a the most pewartal aaa at tka same Msse
most gentle regnlator. a spleadta nerve
toatc. and state teklsgtt have Hit Hkeaaawmsa,' i, H. kpokb,

Watertowa. Dakota.
WBLL9, RICHABDCOH A O. ProprtSUrs,

Barllagtea. Tt.
LAOTATBD weU

nlgkt. Wake Langklng.

OOODS.

OFFER- -

the Cost to Ua.

McElroy,
Opposite Fountain Ion.

Odds and Ends
AT HALF PRICE,

BIG BARGAINS FOR ALL,

J. Harry Stamm's

NEW BOSTON STORE,
24 Centre Square.

Bard
CAUPXT8. we name some prices on rarpets wbloh oan't be beat at the price anywhere.

We ask you to eome and see lor yourself. Ingrain carpets at ao, SS, II. 87M cents and up. While
every number at the price Is obeap, we can't help butrcall yonr attention to onr and KM oent
numoers, which beat everything ever offered at the pnoe, and the patterns are beautiful. Btalrcarpet at 10. 15, to, renU np. Uall Carpst from aoo np. stag Carpet 85. to, tlk, to, 45
eents and up. All-Wo- ot Stripe Ksg carpet, boo. Mag Btalr uarpet and Atg Carpet over a yard
wide in wool or cotton stripe, carpet stags taken in exchange. Ueadq.uartrtfrr Oil Cloth.

WINDOW BHATJKS. Window lhades,llest tirades, Spring Plxturei, mil Blse, only BOo
each. pialnorDado.

COTZONBTTBO. We have now In stock the best selection of Panting for Summer wear In
theolty. Those who buy early make np before tbe warm weather la here, will do well to
call and tee our line, starting at loe, next prlos lajfo, good heavy goods atprloei next grade
18c extra heavy, as good some sold at JOo at aoo we have the choicest tine of patterns, some
that yon are not able to get later la the sesson good washing oolor, double and twist, andfor wesr are sure to give satisfaction. We can pltaso you tn Ail-Wo- or Uall-Wo- Cassimere
for Men and Boy's wear, at Bargain Prices.

BXMIfAKTB-W- e have opened another bale of those extra heavy Gingham Bemnants, at
SMo. We thtnk this Is one of the best bargains we have ever offered, and so do onr customers,
some buy and 40 yards at one time. Heavy yard wide Unbleached Mnslln Bemnants at sue.
Finer In remnant at 6 o. Pine otnghsm Bemnants at To iworthec. The best 20 Spool cotton
In the city, aoo yards on etch spool. Mew Dress Ginghams, at 6tfc, so and np,

PKATUCB3. Special Low Prices on the best Peathert for a short time only. It yon needany this spring bny them now.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Btreet, Opposite Fountain Inn.

l"VlilNVWi'AiaVXA'VViAvevW
TEXT POOR TO COURT HOUHK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK GOODS.

Our Superior Lines of Black Goods, consisting of Lupin's Black Cash-mere- s,

All-Wo- ol Henriettas and Serges, and Priestly 's Bilk Warp Henriettas
and Veilings are Justly celebrated for their superior finish and excellent
wearing qualities, both tn Blue and Jet Blacks. Webavejust received onr
Spring importation of these good at a less cost than any previous season,
and are prepared to give some exceedingly Good Bargains .

Lupin's Elngle and Double Black Thibet Shawls in every quality. .
Courtauld's Best English Crapes for both Trimmings and Vil'lugs.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
HOB. 85 87 BABT KJNQ BT.. XiAHOABTIB. FA

H. Z. RHOADB A BOH.
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JMWBLHT.

.GOODS.

We desire to call attention to our large variety of

STABLE WARLC
Sterling Silver Table Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,

Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the sirea et GlaBoes and Decanters. Housekeepers will find a

cheap line for everyday use In the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
Iloom and Kitchen Clocks.

Bepalruig la all kinds by competent workmen, and all work war-
ranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.
OAuenr

KArtOAUiB !
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SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WOK

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BROSSKLS.

Tipostrj, Ingrain, Damask and Yeoetlin, Raj and Gb,r - -
OIL GLQTHB, WINDOW UIIADMB,

W tkM Lnrsoet nsd Bctrt Btock In taa Ol- -

H. S. SHIRK
Corou Wirt Kiis lud w

BLACK

ualu.

MOOL

Q.OliraTOM'AYi

Going to Stay.
As I eonia net complete

Ma saaaafaetartag
of Shoes at preeeat. I win

ef Beets and
Bkeaa, aasi will eontiame to give yon
soma of .Ua best.bargfJaa ta

BOOTS and SHOES
that has aver beea offered ta tkte
market. I have out tka ptleee ta
nearly everything, and in Ua aner
Ue qnaltty Ua greater Ua rsduo-Uo- n

t so come early and we will try
and please yosu

D. F. STACKHOUSE,
IS Jfe SO HAST Kma.R,

LAHOASTIB,PA SJO-ly- d

100TB AND SHOES.

What Cash Will Do !

It Has inabled Us to Bny H Cases or ESS ralrset Child's and Ladies'

Shoes!
-- AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which were Made to Order for another firm
bnt who hadn't Ue money to pay for them
whsn they were skipped to him i and there
being such a large lot of goods with another
man's name stamped ea them they were sold
to ns at a (treat Baerlflce to Ue tnanufioturer.

As one ofour mottoes always has iwen "quick
sales and small profits," and one of our rules
always has been "to giro toustomsrs the ad-va- n

tags of our purchases," we wilt save you
o, boo or H.00 per pair by buying et this lot
SO pairs ChUd's Pebble Button Hool Shoes,

with worked buttonholes, slses B to 10K, 11,00
per pair were.made to tell at ILM.

H pairs Child's JPebble Button Spring Heel
Shoes, with worked buttonholes, slses S to lojtf
11.00 per pair were made to sell at ll.V.

in pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Opera Toe
Shoes, 3,oo per pair i were made to sell atuo,

60 pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes,
square toes, M0 ; wore made to sell at H BO.

10 pairs Ladles' Dongola Button Shoes, wlU
fancy Up and square toe, M.00 1 were made to
sellattuo.

71 pairs Ladles' rebblo Batton Opera Toe
Bhoes(L50; were made to sell at tt.UK

N pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Opera Toe
Shots, aj oo ; were made to sell at W W.

n pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Common
Sense shoes, wlU low heels, ll.BO t were made
to sail at sua.

71 pairs Ladles' .Pebble Bntlon Common
Sense Shots, ti oo i were made to sell at IU0.

sW Wo have our show case tn front of Ue
store filled wlU these goosr, with the prices
attached, knowing Bargains Must be Been to
be Appreciated.

After these goods are all sold we' could not
guarantee any more bargains like them, so
don't blame us If you fell to buy any of this
lot.

Tho One-Frl- M Cash House,

FREY ! ER1T
Tfai Leaders of Low Prica

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. 8 Kant King Street,

LAHOABTCIL PA.

gVBtore Closed Every Evening at 6 O'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

HMATIHU.

LINN BBKNKMAN'Bw
CELKUBATKU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IHTQIMABRKT.

BAUOAlKS lit

STOV ES
AND

House FuralfihiGg Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

aVPrompt Atuntlon to Orders ter
log and Uas Pitting.

FLIM&BP'
NO. 163 '

" ecoflnm
nrir ciiATimwaBurBM,

LCimminiBro,

0B NORTH QUON BT. 68

MeMurinf Department.

,Ogfft raatjIKle ts
t attracting

saTi buyers
All par 'wiasmirsmSmS'issrssirsaaa tj. reaueeel to sS.se, M, Hte ana wr Ovie

dSOZSgUBL u.Mt'w SB

as5Tai5S.' WarUaBr.ue72,,"'MM
Seeear Boy's Pants at He, We and ti.ee. Oarredaeueas mean a big saving
overeoata-hea- vy Xs aasatam VsiAt-- atprlees almost entta two.

wui pay you btg interest U roub?reka..:
iu -

cioutoW?' 0t "" Bo,,, WIWrt

AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0

Xlanufaotnrerof Pine Clothinr,

LARCASTgE,PA.

The Cheapest Xaeluetve Clothing House

HIR8H it BROTHER.

THE-GREA-
T

PANTS SALE
COHT1MUI8 TO ATTBA.CT TUB PUBLIC

ATXBMTIOIt.

Immense Valuta ta BOt'S AND CHIL-Dnln'- si

PAN IB.
MBN'A PANTS at rte, no. It BO.

Xto.ii.tS, W M,MW,is'j,400andup to (so?
TWO SPECIALS at B.TS and HC0.

BOY'S PAHT8 atTJO, Ke, 11.00, ILK to It CO,

TUB LAEQE8T A8SOETMBNT IN LAN0A8-TBU.o- r

BOY'S KNEE PANTS.
ter, , He, (to, ivi, :c, ttt, ti oo,ti is,

alle,Etc
swThe 10 to so per sent. Beductlon la tkaMen's, Hoy's end Children's Baits aaduver-eoat- e

still conitoues. A call will pay you.

Hirsh & Brother,
OsTOTBI BQUAHI,

M. QUHH AHD MARKsVT KB.,
LANCA8TEB,PA.

ssrVront Bsaeavat Under Store for Mat
Pantaloon Makers Wasted.

ItSTTMBB RATHVOn.

. REDUCTIONS!

EXAMINE OUE SIOCK OP

CLOTHING,
ad.compabe;ou beduciioss.

Ton May Expect from Us Everything Uat Is
BKLlAbLK AND DHEBSV. at a TBET

MODBBATB COST.

HandomeUliteri for Men,
AT TEST LOW PE10EI.

Handsome Drees Overcoati,
AT QUI0E BELLING PRICES,

These goods won't be earned over ; they're
priced to sell quickly,

Myers & RatMon,
HEL1ABLE CLOXI11EKS,

NO. IS BABT KING ST.,

LANCASTER PA

.
QummmwAsa.

WrfWS W04VlVr
QlOa & BiARTUT.

Gbioa, Glass

'A

!

fr

,,&

9MA

MBAHOWi XVXNM sVUUWAsi.
. :

ansv.avsrsuT.Tov.u, mmT
ifomnwAmn. 1 BsBBBBBlBBBBBt.

sava a. st. s. h
flsSBSsi

LaaaM uue
sjEZZCTj?' rjai lUB- ..,.,, 9 LM tSJttT HmTwm

eeaaasi ail im vtsaes stsBk

.- -, -- . - v :-- pz pyg rm. -. i,,..,.. abav n m WM .
sUag street, Laaeu . ara .ass asa at
Mraswvkv0- -

KIADUIa,I
. ww .,.. mt --r

ON AKn A artvn.v
TBA1MB Llivt aa'an

maLa",?J?!lIet irM7.ttasaVs1sBVj
ar Poraaanwiiiaas.M.iaaBaM.aiaaaiJ" .k P as, Sitrtt 9. BfcT; 1

-- u. tdmmjm iajsjUsbswsw "
.or Beading at a m.lt4SaaA UBavsau1"for Lebanon at ii SHyiBi. JTEAXNB LEAVE QUABEryiLLJl. ,"7

a? i801 am,aaUtsasl
2 euiBcats-ekEEtatB,aaaui9-

ar Lebauoa at MOaadMt p m. S
iZ ?dl at 7JO a m. iiMaad t.p.sB, J

WT. .at too i a
irpr Quarryviueat Bjjoam,ltaaAaA.

(LaEssMssE.)
WfKe Slaalsflllia skL T AA a. e nsi ft M m saskhA m h.

alaTT " UTL 0 H sEkSjay assay (..WOT T sUllslnnvl eat tMsa at Ls m sash C
for Quarry rill, at U&m ST, tot aiTlaj

TEAlkB LBATB LEBANON.
VW Laaeuter at 7.11 a m, mjo and 7Jt L'
for Quarry vtlle at 7.M aas aa MM aa
ASA

SUNDAY TEAIMB.

TRAINS LEATE READING.
Por Lancaster at 7JO a m aa ""Por Quarry vllle at s.l0pm.
Por Lancaster, Lebanon and tteadlag ta 7J, 1

TRAINS LEAVE KINO BT. (Ukaattsr.,
Por Reading and Lebanon at EOBaataattst '

FM On.Hnlll. a. R til taa

TRAINS LEAVE PRINCE IT. (taatttttl.lS
sJJ?,, labaaoa at s.UaaiaEX;'

Por Quamrvtlla at aas n n .

RAINS LEAVE LBBAEON. iPoTLMoasterat7.saraaBdl.tApsa. ,1r
..forconneoUon at Columbia, Mai1e4auaUoj. Lancaster Junction, ManhelmVfisstsS"
and Lebanon, see time table at ail atsoasT

A M. Wilson Bopenntaadoat.fr- -

PKNMBTItVAHlA from
RAII.ROAS

Trains lsuts Laaoitraa and leava aatrtve at Philadelphia aa follows t T
tiaava

WESTWARD. Pklladelphla.
Paetfle Ezprosst..,,.
NewsExpresst ooa. m.Way PasseuBert 4:soa.m.Mall tralnvtaMt; Jerl TOO a. aa.
2elkiaUTralnt,..V. Ivtocolambsal (VJk.Niagara Ezpreas..... 7:ia.suuaoyer Aeoom.,, vlaootai.py. ....., lltMa.
PredarlokAeoom.... vtacolambia
LanoasUrAocom.... vUMt. Joy.. siSaarruDurg Aeoom.. .
uninni aooom..,
Marrisburg Express JkRa.Westera kxpreest.. M0 p. a.

Jbeava
BAETWARD. VIbssEVsl

JMBivasf,...., trt0a,m. lami. EbbV

sjset Liaef,,,,,, ,,,,, Ba.m.Harrlsburg Express. :10 a.m.
Lancaster Aeoom use. as. mOolambta Aoeom..,. acta, as,
hubs sxprssst... 11:10 a.m.jsaskera Express. ...

PkilaAelphla Aoeom tiMtvsa.
"W .!., ...,... two p. at.
japssauiBss ....... assssxas.

Harrlabunr Aoeom. e:an.m.
The only trains walek raa flaltr. 'baBUBday;tha MaU trala wart raasky E

WA ayvvsEEElllIBE
J. m wood, eeaeral Pi

tiMAB. m. ruwu, weaatai stsaMsr.

rmvnju
au nviisnaiia aavvvuvsi J

.i?.i
K ft,fJ

CHAS. I H1BERBU.

(SueinftsH.EilfrMI8ii.) i'M

Wholesale Beduetic
a

To enable us to make room foroaraewaast
we are offering Special Cargatas la v--

FURROBE8, &
FJiUBBLAPROBEH,

BLEIQUBKLM, i
FUR QLC

i&
44.1w .n,m rmnTTT"nr.nrmliauina ruvaoiBuuaH) , ..- -

CARD OAsJEE, PUR
AMD BELTS AT COST.

ttn trrmhle tn .how tmr roods nt

Chas. E, laterbusii
8ADDLE.HAKNF88; i

AND

TRUNK STOR
No. 30 0ntr Bqtuurt, i.

LANCASTER. PA s
S"

AEfSlgn of the aolSt a Hone HesvCs.1

UAOHINMRT.
..i'wj mw i''h

TEAM. &8
BTEAM i: M

n
Boilers, Pipe, valves aaapn

watn ana Unbber Valve and Rod Pi
stos and Uubber Sheet and MUl-- J

VOLOABEBTON
' Bod Packings. The Pratt Ar

esea cocxstuso Asosetae J
no ana Angle v aires.

can save money dt do;
ns. Tha Laraest

nd the Lowest Prices,
nchlne. Can and ret S

aa Engines and Eottatfl
nrnmnf Ie u kt

1ABT1SQ& f)

its we are able ta:asungs of at
wRatea,Uj

at, ox every,

'argestl
f!

1 Vol

"r.Kifi

mnw
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